
ir tozursLLv.:;, tux::?.
DItre5l2g Kidney and Eladdar

Disease relieved in six hours by NeA P2c2san; Lcr.n Tcnlc ;
A. D) a J.rtla Nsvsoaoar.

; If yon want the Best Fertilizer on the marker for almost all
kinds of crops, come to see ns and get the N. O. Alliance official
guano. v .

With the use of the - Alliance official last season JJr. B. B.
Williams; of Grantham's Township, raised over $400,00 worth of
tobacco on two acres of land, some of it bringing $57.00 per )ivDr

; .We also sell the Genuine Bone and Peruvian guano, which ia a
little cheaper, Acid Phosphate," Kainit; Bone and Potash Mixture,
Muriate and and Sulthate of Potash. KitratA nf FWfo. and lLn

'vv-.n-. -seed meal.-:- .

Ta ffrU Vav4 1a

line of List Anti-Rustln- g Tinware,
Plumbing, Hoofing,

and Bouse Heatina

DR. M ek.'R0QIN80N.Preldrat
NflTMrtN O'BERRY, t.

fl. U. KORNCOnY, 8m and Tre"

Hood&Brltt:

Tw1itl 'w have a full

Rmi

Come to see ns. y.

The Jno. Slauohter Co

BEAUTY.
.- -r

Stepping Stones
to success'

DAILY ARGUS.
fntlUhsd Srerj Sradsf Xxoepl

: - Sunday.
AT B. KOBU80K. '
iiBxxinio rairai

fla Advyaoel v r

l3 ccpy, oca yean..,..". ... t.IS.O0
Ou copy, tlx nontha . .... .160
tee copy, Vwe months ......1.&0

Ons coptt o nnth BO

W EEZLYo ARG US.

Ona.' fea..:........ .....$1.00
Six months 60c

Thrw months S5o

Entered at the pott office in Golds--

bow. N.C as second-claa- a matter.

OOLD8BORO. N. C, April 12, 1901

POPULATION OF DfDIA.

Famine and Plague have
brought the population of India
almost to a standstill, the in
crease in ten years baring been
but 2 32 per cent. - The census

jast made shows that the popula
tion of tb.4 country is 291266.000
or about as much as all the Am
ericas and Africa combined con
tain. The population of India's
brown men nearly equila the en-ti- re

number of white men in mas
terful Europe.

The density of population in

India is shown in the State of
- Bengal. It has an area one-qaa- r

ter less than that of Texas, and
yet it contains 74,713 000 people,
or just about as many as there
are in the forty-fiv- e States, of
this country. King Edward has
inieed numerous subjects in
India.

The increase of the decade was
in round numbers 7,000,000, and
all of that occurred in British
States, the natiye States, so--

called, showing as a whole a loss.
The losses and gains vary, hows
ever. Kashmir, a native State,
shows a gain of nearly fifteen
percent.

The truth is, the population Of

all Idia h stationary. The recent
census is superior to previous
ones, and the censes officials agree

in Vehicles. ,T
UUKAPILI I Y,

These qualities are found to
greatest extent and most

combined in the
of

GOIiDSBOflO BUGGY GO.,

COMFORT. the
successfully

THE

1901 Catalogue now ready. Did

Don t GO to
to buy a Sewing Machine or Bicycle. We havi them
at $14.90 and $177 respectively, and allow full ex--

Great South American KlJney Cnre.M
is is a ereai lupnae on account of u
exceeding promptness In relieving p.(n
in Diaaaer, Kianeys ana nacc la au
or female. Kelleves retention ol wavi
almost immediately. If you want cu"-- k

relief and r.ore this Is the remedy : Mold
rv M it .KoniBsoe- - Bro. OrugTsta,

For infants and CMldrea, .

His Kind Yen H2T3 Arsjs BcugLt

Bears tne rf7
.

Tinnino
I AND--- 9 Roollili

We make and repair anything
in the Tin and Sheet Metal line,

and will be glad to furnish an

estimate on any such work.

Satisfaction guaranteed as to
work and prices.

We pat on
TIN AXD SLATE ROOFING,

Blanafacture
TOBACCO FLUES,

And Repair
STOVES, etc
By Workman ot
20 yean experience.

Also manufacturers of and
J dealers in

BICYCLES !

B'cycle Parts and Sundries.
Repairing a Specialty.

We sol'c't your orders acd guarantee
satisfaction

JJatthemsfi Groom,
Old P O 8tand, Arlington Hotel.

Epstein Bros
Great
Clearing;

We will take inventciy Feb.

1st, 1900, and from now ant I

then all g-o-
ds are marked down.

We do not in-

tend to carry
anything over
that we can
sell before
Feb. 1st, at any
price.
Everything is
in the buyer's
favor.
Thia sale will surpass a;-y-

previous record, and is of speo'al
j

inte-e- st ani importan:e.
.rri.- - jiiio i mueu space voea n i

perm t us to enumerate
.

the re- -ii,XKaoie tow prices on ,

Mn and Rnv;
Suits, Overcoats,
Pants, Shoes, Hats
and Underwear.

A I eooda ke maik d
plain.. Cora o and be conduce I

that what we say is bona fid .

Epstein Bros.
Odd Fellows' Corner.

GANDY

ESCULETTS
CURE PILcES.

And all' i octal d l orders.' Pie war .

Not a Pbylu Heenlts, or morey
cents. ' t'OLDSBOB0 Dbu

Ca DlsMhuW bS0i

Sam Lee's
Chinese Laundry

riand Machine No Toar.Tt!. Clean Wftfib. Free Poli sh. '
-

, AriiDKtcn f Uuvlding. Soutl
Corner. "c- -

For biliousness, cncsllpatfca end ap
pendlo'tls. -

For Indigestion, lick and nervous
headache. :

.m.. i ai or Bieeptesscess, tervousness an
heart failure.

- Forfever, chH's. teblllty and kidney

: Ladles, for natural aud thorough oi
ganio regulation, lake a emon KJixir.

Dr. Mozley's JLemoa Elixir Is pre
pa "ea irom ua ircsa iu:ce of leccon
combinea with other ye getabla liyer
tonics, ana win not fall ou in any of
b.e apuTo namea ow e ises. ' WW abd
one ooilar bottles at druggists.' v:

Prepared Only by Dr. H Mcsley

At the Capitol, i- -; t
I am in my seventy-thir- d jear, and

ior uity years i nave been a great suf-
ferer from indigestion.-consttnstio-

and blliousneta. I have tried all tbe
remedies adveniied for these diseases.
anl got no permanent relief. , About
one year ago, the disease sssumirir
more seveie and dirgen us form, i oe
came very wesx, ana tot risen rapid
ly. I commenced uslnir Dr. Moi'ey'i
Lemon Elixir. ' gained twelve pounds
in three months My etrrgih and
hesltb, my appetite and- - my olf estlon
were peuecwy restorta, and bow I 'eel
as young and Igorous as I eye- - did in
my life. L. J. Alldsed,

Loor Keeper Qa" State Senate,
state i:ap'.tol, Atlanta,

Lemon Elixir,
Is the very best medicine t ever ured
for

3W1
tiie diseases you recommend

. it for.
anat naveusea many Unas for wo-
man's troubl-8- . MRS 8 A. tiBESHAM

. Balem, N. U.
HOZLVTS LKMOH HOT jpBOPS

Cures all C!ouehs. Colds: I Hoarse
ness, Bore Throat, Bronchitis, Hem--
orrnage, ana au tnroataQa. lung ais
eases. Elegant, reliable. fc U

Twenty-fiv- e cents at druggists. Pre--
parea oniy oy ur. n. Motley, Atlanta

DdWtt has no gnu but he has
plenty of legs.

Thofe fimons little pUCs, DeWltt's
Little Early KlBers will remove all lm- -
pirities frcm your system, cleanse your
ooweis, masre mom recuiar.J. H
Hill & Son

A remedy for Naal Oafarrh nh'ch
is drying an1 excttirg to the diseased
membrane should n t boused. What
Is needed is teas which is cleansing.
s jothing, protecting and healing, Such
a remedy is Ely's Cream Bilra. Price
50 c?nts at druggist or t will be mailed
by Ely Brothers, 68 Warren street,
New York. The Balm When placed
into the nostrils, spreads . over the
membrane and is absorbed, A co'd In
the head vanishes quickly.

Itch on human cured In 85 minute
by Woolford's SanlUry Lotion. This
never fails. Bold by M. E. Kobln&on
4 Bro. Druggists. GoMsboro. N. O

Sprini
: is here, and so am with a

tuu line of jfirstclasr goods, and
lam - -

Springing Prices
that will 8stonish yon on

STOVE PIPE,
VALLEY TIN,
TIN HOOFING.

or any kind of roofing.
liUUUEKOID
or SLATE.

Tobacco Fines a Specialty.

If you are needing any work
done, it will be to your advantage
to get my prices before placing
your order. Uemember all work
guaranteed.

Thanking the public for their
past liberal patronage and solicit-
ing a continuance of the same,

Respectfully,

T. C. BRYAN,
The Lead'ng

T la and Sheet Metal Worker.
Walnut Street

Notice 1

Notice Is hereby (riven that on Monday iho
6th day of May. In0l. I will off. r tar ilh1.ii,.
reaj ana personal property of tbe parties
Darned beluw for taxes and cost tin. Hi. nit
oi uoiaauoro. Amount of tixes and the yeats
for which due opposite namrt
AldrldRe, D 8 1900 ionAldridge. i'annle 1), 1900 j jo
ABhley,. . k.

Jacob.lUUO
. .

Artlg.W B. 11)00 '" ill
Anderson, Jonaa, JSWand 1W0 4 go
ury Bui, ciover, lvuu, 4 35
Bryant, Wm.lttuO u
Battle, Rachel, 1K) f, w' "Bowden, K N, 18SW and 1900 emi
Clarke. W E T0
Davis, Rheu bin 1 U
Dortch, Whit ko
uorica, rnn, egiaie no
JJUdley. Charity 940Edmundgon, Amog, 1898 and 1UO0 . 00
Kason.Tobitha, imFalsou, Henry, 1B00.. ...... 78ttreen, Annie, 1900 8 80
Oueitg, Matthew, 1800 SisHarrier. I,nor IKbQ anil Minn 820
Humphrey, A H, 1900 83j
Harrison, Henry, )00 70
WJillBUIl, AUII1U, JtfUU. 8 80King, Minnie, !7Q"King, Adam, 1900
Kelly, TO. 1900..
Kennedy, Needhamsute, 1000 :
Kennedy, Ievl, 1900 SSILatta, Abram, im and 1900. ! 'Lamb, Robert, llwo ft 44Llndsey, T D , SODOslmrg, Sarah...,
Peacock, W. U i870Peel, Willis....! ' iotPeyton, L J , MPeldmonl, F H. 1889 and ) 0 T twKlchardgnn, Harry. J8W and IO11O , .. 1Hayner. Elijah, I89and 19U0..,.. 1 so
Bmall. Mary, 1889 and 1909... no
Smith, AM so
Smith, Jno R, 1889 and lOOO.."!;;!!'..' S43Bmlth & Fowler tioSmith, Tone, estate.., '.'." V

" a 70Thompgon, Mary B. 1899 and 1900. . . a 20

Marina J sWhite. ln,.Hn. ij,uo.n lunn "f. Tt
Wtlllania Henry. ZZ:::

in saying that too population ie

now increasing. The famines have
- lessoned . the birth frate. And the

Ten the rtory. wbrci your heart
scb, and feel bilious. coit?ti- -

' pated, and cut of tune, with your
I stomach soar and no sipetite, just
(buy a package of - -

V

And take dose, from 1 to 4 pin.
You will be surprised at bow easily
they will do their work, cure your
headache and biliousness, rouse the
liver and make you feel happy asaio. A

225 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers, m

- He Kept His Leg.
' Twelve years ago J, W. Sulli-va- O

of Hartford, Conn., scratched
his leg with a rusty wire. Ioflam
m&tion and blood poisoning set in.
Eor two years fce suffered intense-
ly. Then the best doctors urged
amputation, "but," he writes, "I
used one bottle of E'eetric Bitters
and 1 12 'boxes' of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve and my leg was
sound and well as ever." Fur Erup
tions, Eczema, Tettor,Salt Rheurr,
Sores snd all blood disorders
Electric Bitters his no rival on
earth. Try them J. E. Hill & Son
will guarantee satitfacti n or re
fund money. Only 50 cents.

Something seems to be tte mat

ter with BillHohenDlltrn'd nerve.

TiS Easy to Feel Good.
Countless thousands have found

a Diersinz to tne ooav ia ur.
King's Mew Life Pills, which pes
itive'y cure Conetipation, iSiok

Headache, Dizzine?s, J auodice,
Malaria, Fever and Ague and all
Liver and Stomach troubles. Pure
ly vegetable; never gripe or
weaken. Only 25c at J. H. Hill &

Son a drug store.

Whiskey is the key to an un- -

steady gait.

English bpavln Linemen removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes irom norses, uiooc, spav
Ins, Curbs. Splints, Sweeney. Blag
Bone, Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen
Throats, Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use
of. one bottle. Warranted the most
wonderful Blemteh Cure ever known.
Sold bv M. . Robinson & Bro., arue
gist, (Joldsboro, N. O.

ii a m

The best way to get out of debt
is to pay out.

a
Ihave been troubled with indlges

tlon lor ten years, haye tried many
things and spent much money to no

until I trltd Kodol Dyspepsiagurpose
1 have taken two bottles ard

rotten more relief from'lhem thn aU
other medicines taken, I feel more
like a boy than I have felt in twenty
yeaTt.?-Ander- on JRlgg a, X Sunny
Lane, Tex. Thousands hare testified
aa did Mr. Blggs.J. H. Bill & Son.

When Russia makes the prom
ise the habit of incredulity
spreads over the world.

Shake Into Your Shoes.
Allen' Foot-Ba- a sawder. Tt enrea rial n.

ful, smarting nervous feet and ingrowing
nails, and inatan Ur take the atlneout of corrm
nu uuniuns. xvn uie greaieat oomiort y

of the age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes
tight or new shoe feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot, tired, ach-
ing feet. Try tt Sold by all druggists
and shoe stores. By mall for23o. in stamps.
Trial package siren FEBB. Address, Allen 8.
Olmsted, Le&oy.N. Y.

Kmsas holds a contract to fur.
nish the rest of the country with
sensation, s

"Last winter I was confined to mv
bed with a very bad cold on tbe lungs.
pi owing gave me reuer. jrmally my

ne nought a bottle of One Minute
Cough Cure that effected a speedy
cure I cannot tpeak too highly of
that excellent remedy." Mr. T K.
Houseman. Maoatawnev. Pa. J. H.
Hill & Son.

It the Texas Legislature dis
likes Funstou, it shou'd side up
to CDrbin.

"I had piles to bad I could eet no
rest nor find a care until I tried
vVitfs Witch Hazel Saly . After usioir
t ouce, 1 forgot I ever had anything

like piles ' E. O Hotce. Snmem
Point, N. Y. I ook out for Imitation
Be sure jou ask for Da Witt's J. H
UUI&Scn.

Funston will make it a me j r
generalship if he pets a chance.

100.
Pr,;B. Detehon'i Anti-Dlaret-

Vav be worth to you more than 1100
If you haye a child who soils bedding
nm mconteneno) ni water aunn?
leep. Cures old and young alike. It
rresu the trouble at once II. Sold

ay Is.. K. Robinson A Brr. DmeUts

Charles M. Schwab draws a
large salary, but be is not an ora
tor, v. ...

You cannot enjoy perfect health.
rosy cheeks and SDarklinc eres if rour
uver is siuggisn ana your oowe's clog
ged. Dewitt's Little Early Risers
o eanse ine wnoie system. They never
gTifa j ii. juiii oon.

Kheumatl8m Cured In a Day.
"II ratio Cure" for nhnmatttTi anil

neuralgia radically cure In 1 ia A

aajs, m aoUon upon the system is
remarkable and : mysterious. It re
moves at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefit. 75 cents Sold
by M, E. Robinson 6 Bro., druggists,
Goldsboro, N, a r; , ;.. . ,

S 1 1 L L

amination before buying

ParKer & rawer Foriiore, Go,
THB PEOPLB 8 PRIBNDS.

Picture Framing Neatly Done.

GOLDSBORO, N. a
you get one ?

GlliCflOO

Other goods at bottom prices

About tha Prica
Did it ever occur

to yon that a price in

itself is absolutely
meaningles9,and Tery
often deceptive ?

A price may seem
to be very low and

than others still be an outrageous
overcharge if the ex.
pected quality is ab-

sent. It's the relation
that price bears to

.a -
low one. Prica and nnaJiiv In

buyers
r

want
.

GOOD VALUES,

JONES BUOQY.

Gliildren's-

U G GY 21 6

pinguu swept twij iui uuma
- befs. Lord Curzon has begun, it
'is reported, an invessigatioa in

some of the States that show a
stationary or decreasing popula-

tion. The vast population is well
governed, but even good govern-
ment cannot overcome the failure
of ciops or the ravages of disease
ia an over-crowd- ed country. When
a single province contains as
many people as the United Sta'e?
holds, it must be conceded that it
is too populoue, aDd that farther
increase would but lead to new and
greuttr troubles.

A Hagiug, ltoaring Flood
Washed iowr a telegraph line

whicto Cbae. O. Ellis, of Lisbon,
la., had to rtpiir. "Standing waist
deep in icy water," he write?,
"gave me a terrible cold and
cough. It grew worse daily. Fin
slly the b 8' doctors io Oakland,
Noi., Sioux City aDd Omaha said
I had Cora imption and could not
live. Tnen J began csing Dr.
Kii3'rt New DieoDvery and was
wholly cured by six bottles." Pos-
itively guaranteed for Coughe,
Colds and all Threat and Lung
troubles by J. H. Hill & Son.
Price 60a

The above nnmo plate on yonr Bng

uarantccs honest material and workman
ship throughout. Higher grade
offer for same money. Old fashioned lead

and oil naint foundation, with un.tn.darn
finish. Satisfactory gervcc.,,

( determines whether the price is a
cc c. a. An . y iiica or"

8ether produce VALUE. Shrewd
L t 1 Teimpiy iow prices, uong years oi experience enable us to com- -

Dlne 6,1 tne above lealures m the

Full Line 01

66nt. and

Shoes at

Cut.

Mother's Friend
doe away with the sufferlns; of child-
birth. Itltapenotratingliniraenttob

Md xternallT. It cause, the muscles
to expand and gives them elasticity
Md strength for the coming ordeal.
Mother who hare need it consider ita Mcessarv as the food they cat. It
a in the case of medicine taken in'
lemaiiT, ana tbe good It ha
done for other mother, itwill do for you.

Get MoU'i fWamf at
t& drag store.
. 'lp bottle.
TBI BSADfJttD If6UAT0B CO.

ft..;;:TAttaaU,6.
Write for oar fma f I

luamraie -- li. IVVtasBsbjrlsBein." I

H. F. PRICE, '

CIVIL ENGINEER
C333 np stalrs,.cor. Johnl&JWainnt 8trcmnoua v c

Abcut 100 djz. Kos0 Just Received,

All Qood5 at Lowest Prices.
. j .. Ask to be shown our 1 -

"Black Cat" Stock! ng-s-
.

' -- Yours .Anxious to-Plcas- e.'

Soiitherland,' Brinkley & Co.ft


